
To sign up for a proficiency exam, please read the following 
instruction carefully. 

1. Double-check with your academic advisor, and reconfirm that you need to complete this
proficiency exam for the foreign language requirements. 

2. Check your schedule and select the exam that works best for you. Please pay attention that
ALL DATES AND TIMES are US Eastern Standard Times. 

3. Pay the fee of $60 at https://sgllc.la.psu.edu/proficiency-certification.
4. Download and fill out the registration form correctly on the Department of Asian Studies

website. 

5. Once you are finished making the payment of $60 and filling out the registration form,
email the Department Administrative Assistant Ms. Mary Price (meo12@psu.edu): 

- In the email, you must attach (1) the email receipt from the payment of $60 and (2) the
registration form. 

- Let Ms. Mary Price know which date you want to take the proficiency exam.
- She will NOT process your registration until she can see BOTH your email receipt of

payment AND your registration form. 

6. The exam semester is based on when you apply. Ms. Mary Price will give you the access
information, once you email her the required receipt and the form. 
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Instructions for filling out the registration form 

1. On Page 1, fill out ALL blanks of the upper half page. Please write neatly. Use your Penn
State email instead of other personal email accounts.

2. At the margin of upper right corner, write down the date of the exam that you are signing
up for.

3. For the blank of LANGUAGE, write the name of the language you are testing. EX: Korean.



4. Leave ALL these blanks unchecked/BLANK. These proficiency levels should be checked by
the examiner after your exam is completed.



5. On the last page, sign and date ONLY under STUDENT. Please do NOT sign or date in any
other blank on this page.


